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ON last Monday (iveuing John P. SlightThey Don't Want the Snveraire
Emptied 'ear Them.

At the last meeting cf Ptttibrosc
Olub the following lesolut'or.s wt-r- uc- -

Alliance M ass Mcctsugs.
J. M. Mewborn, Alliance Lecturer of

the second Di trict, will p&k at New

Bern, Thursday. April 21; Trenton
Friday .April 22; Greenville, Monday,

''CiOK BARRELS,

BiIap Barrel

Covers.

LINDSAY & U0.

Sill

Absolute iy P u rc .

--in i - ja

11 V: j
---- 'G-:.-7-

ri7SINESS LOCALS.

Pir Gold RimmedFOUND the street. Call at Journal
r.raVa and pay expenses. a21 2c

SALESMEN positions for oanvasseri
willing to work. Writn immediately.

Ellwakoer & Barry,
lit- - Hope Nurneriea; N. Y.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stout, for sale by Jab Redmond.

SALE doles' box or ward
FOB lounge is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect hf d by night, and you
can put away as much olotbiru or o'.her
articles as in the uvtrage wardrobe.
You can net three ari iolea for the price
of one. No extra charge for packing or
shipping

Mrs. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, says thee lounges are
very, very nice.

Price in Oreton, $10, $12,
Raime 812. 14,

Raw Silk, $20. 825,
Silk Brooatelle, $25. 30.

Terms 10 per cent, discount cash with
order or half with order balnnce CD

dajs. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

AAA CI0AR3 at very low
i OaUUU fijiuroa to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by J as. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHiFFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE. put
Dp expressly for throat and limit dis-

eases, for sale by Jas. Redmond.
COGNAC BUANDY

GARRETT'S much in the sick room.
For sale by. Jas Rrdmosd.

Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoos
ITTVEchildren, 10. 121 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.

Janos Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For sale by Jas. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobaoco.SMOKE oototf

MI8H. 8ACRAMEVTAL, PORT and
WINES fer sale

by Jas. Redmond.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and Ohemloals, o. P. popular

Proprietary Medtalnes. All van-lie- n of
Drnggtst'a Sundries. Trusses aud Brao s.
N.ir orop Qardn Beeda. t'lne and Large
mock Cigars and Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scription accurately compounder (and not
at war prices), oai m'-tt- and our Buccess.
U C.OK'KN, Druggist and Apothecary,
tflddls it., four doors from Pollock. Uu231y

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sale bv
jin2S Jas. Redmond.

Jones shot and instantly killed S.

B. Brookshiin in Uih ntne'.s of

Hendersonville. H t li were prom-

inent men of tbe town and the lat-

ter was the ulc1i of Mr. Jones.
Family tronbk'.-- t me to
have been the ojiimi of I ho hom-

icide.

The Iredell county Alliance ac

cepted the Rovernment ownership
of railroads (Centralization in es-

sence) and all the other SI. Louis
political monstrosities almost unan- -

inously. Brethren, this is the di

et good Democrats are commanded
to take or to have the State han
ds; rt ovtr to the Kangaroo black'
tan concern. Yon mast for

get all, go back.
upon a life-tim- e record, accept the
wildest, most revolutionary dogmas
or find yourself "out in the cold.'
The cold is not so bad after all if

von preserve your manhood. Wil
Messenger.

,00AL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fount Gold rimm ;d spectacles.
Dr D 8. Harmofc-Optbalm- io optician.

Dr. L. C. Vass, of Savannah, Ga., will
conduct the services at the Proabyterian
church tonight.

Three hundred bales of cotton, whioh
Mr. J. E. Latham purchased in one lot
from Greene county, left here yester-
day for Bremen, Germany.

Toe addition to the Presbyterian leo- -

ture rcon is nearly ready for the plas-

terers and painters, the oarpenters hav- -

ng almost completed their work.
Reduced round trip rates and special

rates to military companies are to be
given to Charlotte to attend the celebra
tion of the Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence on the 20th of May.

Palmer & Rivenburg, of New York,
quote market steady. Peas $3 to (2 tO;
Beans ; 3 to $5; Cabbage 82 to IS;
Asparagus S3 to $5; Lettuce $2 to 14;
Potatoes $5 to $7, and Strawberries 30
to 50j.

Mr. M. Porter, the brick yard man of
R.verdale, is Retting ready for a big
summer's work. He will begin the
burning of (he firtt kiln of briok of this
season on Monday. He has 150,000 now
ready for burning and is making at the
rate of 15 ,000 a day.

Engine No. 8, of the A & N. O. R. R ,

whioh has just had a complete over
hauling, left the shops yesterday in
good shape and ready for work. She
has been equipped especially for the
summer travel which will begin in a
few weeks more.

The News and Observer tells that a
pair of English sparrows have built a
nest and hatched a brood in an aro
electric light in that city. They do not
seem to be disturbed either by the light
at night or by the lowering of the !amp
each morning to renew the oarbon.

Ror, J. W. Gurganus has met with
the misfortune of losing his horse, by
colio. The loss will fall heavily on him
as he is a poor man and is serving
scattered churohes. Prompt oontri-
butions of any amount from his friends
to aid him in purchasing another will
be money put to a good use.

A Stonewall correspondent tells the
following additional facts in regard to
the shooting of George Blount by
Souther Hammond at Vandemere. A
physioian pronounced Blount danger'
ously wounded. Hammond was taken
to Bayboro and failed, but he and
another who was in jail broke out that
night and made their eeospe.

There were 12 aooessions to the Vance- -

boro Methodist curch as a result of the
week's services held there by Rev. J.
F. Butt, and Rev. J. W. Gurganus
The revival was a most glorious one.
Besides the converts there were nam
bars of backsliders reolaimed, the Chris
tians were greatly stengthened and
muoh good accomplished.

The machinery of the ioe faotory for
the additional 12 ton plant is all in po
sition and the work rendered necessary
by the enlargement is about completed
The first freezing in the new part will
probably begin today. The next work
will be to overhaul the old part while
the new is working and as soon as this
is done both new aseid will ran
regularly.

The meetings at Centenary Methodist
church are growing better and betttr,
The earnest and faithful gospel preaoh- -
ing of Evangelist Lee is arousing lake
warm Christians, oonvinoing back
sliders and sinners of the evil and dan
gers of their ways, and causing mem-
bers to choose the good part that shall
not be taken away from them. There
were two more conversions last night
and many asked for prayers. Mr
Lie's subject tonight will be "The
Prodigal Son."

Dr. D. S. HiBMOir,
The Bussian Ophthalmia Ootician and

Inventor, Main Offloe, 88 Nassau street,
new i or a--

, norn ana educated in at.
Petersburg, Russia, and have four thou
sand six hundred patients la the State
of North Carolina.

I have opened an cfBoe in this eitv al
Hotel Albert. I charge nothing for ex
amination or consultation.

21 , Da. J 8. Harmon.

Children jCiy .forPitcher's .Castoif

tnimaualv adopted:
FKMnROKECLUB, NEW BERN. N. C.

April lSiu. 192.
Whereas, We, the members of Pem-

broke Club of tha city of Newborn,
learn with alarm that tbe sewers are Ic
be emptied into Neuse river, one at tbe
foot of Neuse, the other at tho foot ol
Pollock streets and whereas, we be
leive that the current at these points i

not Btrong enouah to carry off the
sewerage, and the consequence will be
contamination of the water, tbe
stenches arising therefrom proving
very offensive and injurious to boalih,
thus becoming an intolerable nuisance,
destructive of the pleasure aud benefit
we derive from cur club hcue, as.
also, to the pleasure of a large part of
tha city's population, and tending lo
deorease largely the value of ours and
the property of otberB:

Therefore; Be it resolved, That wp,
the members of suid Club, as property
owness, voters and citizens, do

protest agaiDst the said points of
outlet:

Resolved. That in our opinion, the
question affects us so seriously , that if
there is no other redress to be had, we
will resort to law to seo if there be no
legal remedy for ihia infrinf msrt
upon our rights.

Resolved, Ihat theDailyJocRNAi.be
asked to publish these resolutions.

C. D. Braduam, Beo'y & Tre:is.

Vestrymen of Long-Ag-

Editor Journal: The recent elec- -

lon of Vestrymen of Christ Church
BUggeats that tlio following from the
Colonial Records. (Vol. 6. page 230.)
may be of interest, as showing who
held that position 132 years ago. Most
of the names are Btill familiar among
us. It shows, too, that Rev. James
Reed, who as you have already re-

lated made himself obnoxious to his
parish in 1775, by hia royalist proclivi
ties, was, except in that respect, an
acceptable minister, and zealous and
diligent in his calling :

March 3rd, 1760.
We, the subscribers, tbe Church

wardens, and only vestrymen at pres
ent qualified, of Christ Church Parish,
which is the whole extent of Craven
County in the Provinoe of North Caro-
lina, do hereby certify that the Rev.
James Reed ha tbe served the cure of
the s'd parish for 8 years & upwards,
that during the s'd time he hath dili-
gently attended one Parish Church & 8

hapels situate at very great distances
from the town of Newbern, the pl&oe of
his residence & centre of the Parish.

That he hath given great satisfaction
to his parishioners by a regular and
exemplary life and a faithful discharge
of bis duty & that there is a perfect
harmony anl good agreement subsist
ing between tho s d Rev. Jas. Reed &
bis parishioners in general; wi'mrs our
hands this 3rd day of March 17l0."

JOHS FONV1KI.LE I

Will'm Jones ) Churchwardens.
James Shino "i

Thos. Graves
Lem'l Hatch Vetirymeo.
Jacob BlodntJ

This must be an error in the MS.
The name should Drobablv be tihine.
James Shine was prominent in this
oounty in Colonial days, and was np
pointea Dy tne uoyal Council Commia
sioner of the Puace", on May 17th
1769. Graham Daves.

Election of Vestryman.
At a meeting of the congregation of

St. Cyprian Parish held at the ebb rob
on haster monday evening the follow-
ing Vestry was Elected: J. B. Brown,
J. x. Yorir, U. U. falmer H. R. Green,
Sr, A. A. Bryan, I. Hanip, Jr, J. H.
Fisher.

At a Meeting of the Vostrv the same
Evenibg the following officers were
Elected. Senior warden J. B. Brown.
Jnnior warden J. T. York. Secretary
O. E. Palmer. Treasurer A. A. Bryan

Delegates to the Diooesan Council
to be held in Elizibeth City on Mav
18th, 1892 J. B. Brown. A. A. Bryan,
I. Harris, Jr. J. T. York. Alternate
Delegates O. E. Palmer, R. R. Green.Sr.
H. W. Thompson, I. Harris, sr.

Obituary.
The following obituary notice of

Mr. O. E. Henry, taken from the Nor
walk Conn. Evening Sentinel, will
interest the many kind citizens of Ken
Berne who by their tender svruuathv
and klndoeBS ministered to this stran-
ger in his .last illness.

His sorrowing wife has ajao written
expressing most grateful thanks for
the many kind things done for her
husband.

T. M. N. O.
"Clarence E. Henry, wno died of

consumption in New Berne, N. C,
Tuesday night, was IS yers of age.
He was born in Troy, N. Y.. and re
oeived a college education. Ho came
to Norwalk six years ago last Decem-
ber from Yonkers, N. Y., end accep
ted employment with the Norwalk and
South Norwalk Electiic Light com-
pany. Failing health caused him to
resign, and after recuperating for
several months he accepted a clerkship
in the Norwalk Boston store and sub-
sequently worked for ScoSeld & Hoyt.

His health again failing, in the spring
of 1890 he returned to New Berne, N.
C, remaining there three months. He
returned feeling better but with a
shattered system. He acoepted em-
ployment with James Sutherland, the
cigar dealer and tried lo keep up, but
the winter was too severe for him and
in Mar oh, acting upon the advioe of
friends, he again went south, never to
return. After his an ival at New Berue
he at onoe took his bed and lingered
but four weeks.

Although a stranger in a strange city,
kind friends watched over bim and
when be died a comrortin g message
was sent home to his wife and little
one. Mr. Henry married Miss Kate
Qruman in 1887 and had been the fa-

ther of three children. The first died
in infanoy ; the second. Reed, is now
living at the age of three; the tbird
Ralph, died on Maroh 25, just after
hit father left for the south, aged aiz
months. The romaine of Mr. Henry
win probably be Durriort eoutn as
thai was bis desire. The bereaved
widow haa the heartfelt sympathy of
the entire community."

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth tha small prloe of 75o.,

to free yourself of every symtom of
iheee distressing complaints, if yon
think so call at onr store and get a
bottle of Bhi Ion's Vitalior, every bottle
baa a printed guarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it doer you no good
II trill oost you nothing. Sold by New
iserae umg co.

i&f 'i

Apnl25; Williimeton, Tuesday, Apri,
26; Plymouth. Wednesday. April 27;
Edenton, Thursday, April 28; Hertford
Fridsy, April 29; Elizabeth City, Sat
urday, April 30; Camden Cour house.
Monday, May 2; Currituck Court
House, Tuaediy, May 3

J. F. lecturer seoond dis
trict will also speak at New Barne on

the 21st inst.

Is this a Third party Call!
A gentleman from Jones Co. hands

us the the following notice which bal
been posted up in one of the townships
of his county. Aa he known of no

democratic or republican call oa the
ninth day of April, he supposes it to

be from the Third Party.
Fair specimen that writer is who

poses as ono to take a leading part in
shaping our government:

NotiCe is hir By eivne the Primanry
Meeting the 9 Day Of Apri! 1892

Cum one Cum oil.

A Rare Treat.
A telegram was reoeived ytstorday

stating that Dr. Wm. E. Hall, of New

York, who has been lecturing in Dur-

ham for some days past will be in New
Berne tonight, and will deliver hit
lecture on "The Resurrection of the
Duad." The lecture will be delivered
at the Church of Christ, Hancock street,
at 8 p. m., and all are invited to attend.
There will be no charges.

A gentleman in Durham heard Dr.

Hall on this subject and pronounces it
tbo best leoture that he ever heard, and
Press notices olass him as one of the
foremost speakers in the country- -

Collegiate Institute Honor Roll.
The following constitutes the Honor

Roll of New Berne Collegiate Institute
for month ending April 15:

Misses Rosa Dail, 984; Elizabeth
Porter, 98; Parthenia Hunter, Mabel
Hughes, Mary Barrington, Daisy
Swert, Lillian Fowler, Virginia Diokor- -

son, 971; Zankie Swindell, Mamie
Daniels, Bertha Willis, 97; Lena nines,
Carrie Hondren, 97; Lucy Abbott,
Aleph Casern, Lizzie Ellis, Annie
Fowler, Alberta Ulrich, Anna Banff,
Lidie Smaw, Eliza Simmons, Katie
Matthews.

Messrs. F. B. Aliridge, 97; D. P.

Whitford, H. N. Roper, Charles Bagby,
Linville Hendren, 97; Frank Willis,
HcRay Dinkins.

Coming and doing.
Mrs. W. A. White and child, of

Croatan, came up yesterday morning to
visit relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Duffy left y ester
day morning to ppand some time at
Ssyen Springs.

Mrs. J. P. Brogden of Trenton is
visiting Mrs. C. C. Green.

Dr. D. S. Harmon, a Russian optician,
arrived to remain in the city a few
weeks.

Rev. J. R. Sawyer came in on the
steamer Neuse, of the E. O. D. line, en
route to Wilmington to give testimony
in the Davis trial.

Mrs. D. M. Roberts left on the steamer
Neuse to visit relatives at Belle Port.

Hon. O. C. Clark returned last night
from attending a meeting of the Board
of Directors of the penitentiary at Ral
eigh.

Mr. Martin 8. Willard.of Wilming
ton, arrived to visit his father-i- la
Mr. W. H. Oliver.

Mr. Col. Richardson came in from
Northern trip and went on through to
Beaufort to oanyaea' for truck ship
ments.

Mr. Luther Lewis roturncd from can
vassing for truck shipments above New
Berne.

Who is the Man I

Enfield, N. C, April 19-- 1893.
Dear Sir: Having been informed

that you were reporter for several mer
oantile agencies I write for information
as to who this man Big Ike is: who is
here doing business and buying so
many merohanta out at 40, 50 and 671
cents on the dollar. He olaims to be a
oitisen of Newborn, N. C, but most of
people here think be is from the North.
Please give your opinion of him and
write me at once.

Nery Respeotfully,
J. K. Cheery.

The above communication was ad
dressed to "The Bald Red Head
Lawyer, New Berne, N. 0.," and d
livered by Postmaster Clarke to our
young townsman J. B. Leigh, Esq., as
bearing out that description, Mr.
Leigh not being fully satisfied that said
document was for his sdvioe, im
mediately proceeded in the direotion of
Middle street for some other son of
Blaokston.

Eighth Township Notice. -

The Demooratio voters of the Eighth
Township precinot, outside tha oity of
New Berne, are notified to meet in con
rention at the oourt honse on Saturday
23d day or April, low. at 13 o'clock, m.
to eleot delegates to the oounty conven
tion, wnloh will be held at tha oourt
house, Baturday, May 7, 1892.

E. W. Shall wood. Ch'n
New Berne, N. 0., April 8, 1893.

The Population of New Berne
Is about nine thousand, and we would
say at least one-ba- lf are troubled with
some affection on the Throat and Lungs,
ss those opmplaints are, according to sta
tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all our readers not to ne
glect the opportunity to call on their
dromrist and set a bottle of Kemp's Bat
sam for the Throat and Lunra. Trial
aizo free. Large bottle 50o. and $1. Sold
D ail druggists.

MrenCry for Pitchers JCastorlai
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tiiraatod to give PER-I- C
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. ceived a Full Line of

Youths' and
CLOTHING,

', ;::.ado and Cuts.

A ice Dress Goods
AND sl:e.

-
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- ::y Suits,

Pants,
.:".ir: Waists

.'':.:': hose,
. ll.il VESTS,

SUSPENDERS,
...-, rd for 2 yrs. wear.)

ILK 'UMDRELLAS,
ti;--- i :,utT Valises.

A ll o'u LINE OF

Stylo Hats.

'if'..- -

Money!
i.i 'i fv'KW REGULATOR

a.: . c .ii.. i it nh Washington by
TfU ar,-i;h- . 1 am ready to give correct
tioin to a'ol every one.

I ii .vt v. n full stock of all kinds of
i:m :n iry ini, vi hich 1 am Belling at
io.:k Uottom I'i iefl.

COME AND SEE ME.

3AM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., oppodito Baptist Church

f&liiimy Opsningl
Mrn. Bettie Whaley.

Assisted by Mtss LYDIA WILLIAMS
of Baltimore, wiH display a

Large nnd Elegant Stock
OF'.

Millinery Goads & Novelties

A creuLa of e pv .1
uignest or all in ica.-csii-

Uitcst U. S. Government 11

-I- ,,
J. T C rjirr r, v "

GESi'RAL COMMISSION m&m:i
Buyer of Cotton, Country P i t: f . l

a:l Fpeculativi; couuuoni.ii
Kenfionftljle ('i.kIi ailvfii.c a in:"!,--

uooil Mule for Bile or i ;inn--.- f

drive honse.
Ollk-- foot Ciuvm b'.r.t,i:i CImI. o

UK V. .1,.

WILL HE SOU)
AT A

A Sacrifice
150 Nickel Clocks at 75c.
175 Nickel Alarm Clocks at

98c.
Also, 50 Silver. Nickel and

Filled Gold Ladies' and
Gents' Watches, with DiJz

Movement,
every ono of them giurantwil.

Latest styles in HOW-KXO- T LA HI KS"

AMI (JEMS' SCARF PINS, wit!, -
uino Diamonds.

11 Karat (iold LADIES' IiiM.s.
Also our Leader in

Gents' Initial Ringd, 11
Karat, price $1.50, red)
value $7.75.

A few fiuo Diamond l!ii:p co-,!- .

Silver Table ami T, ;i Spoon-- , a

largo assortment if suii"!,' i.l.iie.l o im

ami Ladies' Watch Chains ami I ol!

Buttons aud Lockets.
All goods will bo told at II A i.V Till'.

ORIGINAL COST. '3
Como at onco to tho

Green Front Novelty Store,
Middle street, next to r.ipt t ( inn, ii,

corner Alley. a"' 1:1

New Horlin. S. ('
Ol'STOM-llOl'H- (Mice. April ISth, IV'J. Sri'i'i.ir-- .

FOK Hkvknuk Vkshki.s. fouled I'ropo-ii!-fo-

supplying ttbip chandlery. rnt'onK, and
coal to veBBels oft he rutted Stales Revenue
Cutter Service In this Colteftlen Uifitr el
Jurtug tne tUctU year ending .luno
will be recelveil at this t nt'e-- until 1 o'clock
p m. of Tuesday, April 1'ti. ls:'J. Tneoottl fur-
nished to be Anthracite or bituminous of
best tullty; uniform In cliHrflcter; to weigh
2,210 pounds to tne ton: to bo delivered on
board the vessels lit such I mes mid In such
quantities as may bo ,1, at localllles
readily aoceisible to said vessels and to be
subject to Inspection as to ,Ullty ami
weight. Bldderswlll name ihe prices both
for steaming and stove col, and alsottielr
facllltles for furnishing the vessels viih
fresh water, and tnelrcnarps therefor. The
right Is reserved to reiect any or all bids, and
no contraot. will be put lo force until con-
gress shall have nial an approprlat ion for
the purpose, schedules of ship chand'Ty
may be liR,t upon up pllcat Ion ' this ofnee.
KUBT. HANCOCK, it.. Collet-tor- altl cod :i:

mm ml No!i33.

Sale of Str, Greenville.
By authoiily 'on!'ei roil on nei by tin

Stockholders of tho Tar l!icr Ti'.vi- -

tntion Company, I will oiler i'oi- s.ii,- al
Public Auction, at iho Clytlo wharf in
tho town of Washington, North t .iroiiu.i.
on

Thursday, May 19, '92,
At Four o'clock, F. U

The Steamer Greenville
with all her tackle, apparel ami fiiniitui e,
together with one Barge of b) tons capa-
city, decked all over.

The steamer (irecnvillo is a liht tir.if!
propeller, length of keel UK feel, leitli
over all 110 feet, width of bottom lo
feet, 2;ii foot over all.

Speed 8 miles per hour, carrying
capacity liOO bales of cotton.

Inspected March "0, 1S!)2. Title guar-
anteed. .

For further information apply in per-
son or by letter to John Havens, Wash-
ington, X. C, J. ,1. Cherry. (Ireenvillc,
N. C, or N. M. Lawreuo, Tarbory.
N. C.

ALFRED FORCES,
President Tar Kiver

a20 dttlwlt Transportation Company.

Clioice
PALE CREAM CHEESE

AND

I m ro rted
EViacaroni

FOB SALE BY

IT. IDLpieli,
WHOLESALE GEO0EE,

tflCDLK STliSBT,

NHW BEBNK.TJ. Q.

'3

S;: iai: !!!:
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AlB'i I

Crush c

,1103 el ("" ; 1 "!

Tiund I'.t, I: ..I.-
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To Mj Pat: i tricnas.i
II;,VO ju.it received aiiullier Vn I,. it o'

NICE FRUIT,
Pino Apples, C'oeoannts, Bananas, (loldrn

Itnsset Apples, Florida Oranges,
and a variety of other Northern Fruit,
which are kept in stock.

Florida Orangps, li Ic. per dozcu.
liusset Apples, 40o per peck.
Pmo Apples, 15c.
While passing lSioad stieet jilease call.

I will satisfy or suit you if possible.
Thanking you kindly for past favors,

hoping to receive a coutinuatico of jour
patronage

BROAD STREET FRUIT STr-liE- ,

Second door abovo Middle, and next to
Mr Chas. Swert'8.

JAMES D. BARFIELD,
mar23dwlm PROPRIETOR.

ixo KripinR or nausea after using
Brook field's Liver aod Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation,
Torpid Liver and stomach troubles;
Bagar coated, oval, Prloe 5 cents.
Give them a trial. For tale by F. 8.
Duffy, New Berne, IT. O.

Louisiana held her State elec-

tion last Taesday. There were five

tickets in the field.

Harby Skinner is addressing
gatherings of Alliancemen. lie
advises farmers to stick to the
Democratic party.

The President has sent to the
Senate the agreement with En-

gland of the modus vivendi for

Bearing sea pending arbitration
proceedings.

The power works near Mt. Ar-

lington, N. J.' were blown np last
Monday and seven men were blown
to atoms. It is not known what
caused the explosion.

Professor Massey, of the Ag
ricnltnral college reports that the
late frosts did not badly dam
age the peach crop; apples were
not hart, bat pears were badly in

jured.

Ho news has been received from

the seat of trouble in Johnson
county, Wyoming, since Saturday.
Many persons are flying from that
section. It is thought the troops
and Bustlers have had a fight and
the telegraphic wires have been
cut.

The Bussian Government has
decided to punish, without trial, all
persons accused ot the hideous
crime of teaching the Polish lan
gnage. Thus the manufacture of
Nihilists continues to be the most
active industry in the Czar's do
minions. New York World.

"I never attended such a meet
ing as oar late State convention,'
said Hon. John T. Meagher, of
Mankato, Minn., at the Arlington
"Every county in the State had t

fall representation, and the gather
ing was enthsiastio and harmonl
oai. Cleveland was solidly in
strnoted for, bat great as was th
applause at mention of his name.
it did not exceed the demonstration
when the chairman deolared In fa
vor of an honest dollar.

Mb. Butler's latest Is to ask
the County Alliance to commission
the representatives who are to
meet him in conference "pledged
not to go back on the St. Louis de
mands" as delegates to the State
convention. He also advises all
Democratic Alliancemen to attend
the Democratic primaries. We
hall be glad if all would attend

the primaries, with the understand.
Ing that they will standup to the
Democratic party and its national
and State platforms and nominees,
It is uaotly what they ought by all
meanstodo. Ealefeh NeVi and
Observer.

WEDNESDAY ASp THURSDAY,'

April 13thf 'and 14th.
. P1UCE9 TO SUlt EVERY ONE.
' - aprO 1m ,1


